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I.NSTO.X nAl.KJ.1 , .ian.
destroying an Illicit still and capturliiR

Todd, moonshiner, llevenue
Agents Davis, Harkrnder, Schuyler and
Hayes were attacked about o'clock
tills morning by friends pris
oners,

In the pitched battle the revenue
agents were routed nnd their prisoner

released. Davis and Harkrader
were so badly wounded they could not
flee. The moonshiners took tho hand-
cuffs from Todd and placed them
agents, who were left unconscious
the ground.

Schuyler and Hayes returned with
posse and wounded men were taken
to nearby house and physicians called.
Harkrader will die.

R. MEN SEE WICKERSHAM.

Ilrnpk I'onclnston as In I'lnn nf
Dissolution of Mrrer.

Jan. 8- .- Judge It. S.

I.ovett of the Union Pacific Railroad,
Frank A. Vanderllp of the National
Bank nnd Mortimer H. Schlff had con-

ference y with Attorney-Genera- l

Wlckersham regard to plan for the
dissolution of tho Union Paclllc-Routher- n

Pacific merger. The three representa-
tives ut the Harrlman lines left Wash-
ington late In the afternoon for New

having come to any
definite conclusion In regard tn the
dissolution plan.

It Is understood the railroad
ofllclals found the Attorney-Gener- less
liberal his offers than he was In the
conference that preceded the submis-
sion to Supreme Court of the ques
tion whether or not Union Pacific

should be allowed to sharo
pro rata In the 450,000 of Southern
Paclflo stock now nem tne union
Paclllc treasury.

While no comment made tho
Department of Justice, It Is understood
that the Attorney-uener- was not will
Ing to renew original proposition In

of the recent decision of the
preme Court.
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COL. SCOTT FLATLY

OPPOSES SULZER

Offers Besiirnntinn AYlicn Oov-ci'ii- or

Detnnnds Bend of
the Annum Wurden.

old hkwx auaix

Asks Prison Superintendent to

Consider Appointment of
('. K. Biittinn.

name

resignation,"

then

Sulzer. "Keep It and think It over
for days."

Col. Scott pilv.Helv lias expressed 111'

determination to keep Warden UeurKe
W. Itenham In bis present place. He
has praised l!enliam record as one
marked by etllcleticy and honesty.

was not Kiiik it became known
about the Capitol that ilov. Suler bad
met Col Scott's lefiis.il. nnd tbo"e who

I know Col. Scott did not nurvel, for he
Is the final expression Independence
when he believes himself In the ik--

The Colonel l.s New KiiRland Ilvniii-cr.i- t.

and has several hundred Romlly
acres up In Vermont and business In
Massachusetts, which has m.ule hlm

ciy wealthy man. lie tikes prison
work, and for tins reason only iknotos
his time, and effort to

When Su!er wjs asked this,

afternoon whethei Col Scott bad
he tcplled- do not'circ to

discuss this
HesleRcd bv mrps of Inquisitors In

the corridor near the KxecutHe 'lum-
ber. Col Scott linked up to the wall
nnd told the in wspaper 'o tire

He said h.- wool I not discuss
the matter of his but stated
emphntlenllv that he would not re-

move Warden Henham. who. he say.
peer any prison warden In

L'nlted States.
"1 will not remove Henham," said ol.

Scott "The committee, 1 suppose, can
investigate nnv of r;.e State ollli ers,
and t am no exception "

"The bet lllustrattou 1 that
Warden Henham Is the best warden In
the country contained In the

of Auburn prison last year. He
Increased the prison's liy some-thln- R
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miber of prosecution claimed Ashford invcstlRntlnur comtultteo will
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When Thomas Mott Osborne retired

as State Public Service Commissioner
u salary $15,000 help oiganlye

the Democratic State I.eaRiie he asked
flov. Hughes appoint John N. Carlisle,
who chairman the committee,
his successor nnd (!ov. Hughes did so.
Mr. Osborne tried to have (Sow Dlx
make Supt. Scolt npjiolnt Mr P.attlpan,
but was unsuccessful. To political ob- -

serveis seems apparent that Mr. Os
Isirne s to make Hattigan nppolnt
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terested up Stnte who for the past
have not been aligned with tho

Democratic State organization. Mr.
ItattlRan Is really Mr. Osborne's politi-
cal manager In Auburn and Cayuga
county and Is publisher of the Demo-
cratic orsan In Aubuin

The wardensblp of Auburn prison has
nlwnys been tho bono of contention of
party factions In that locality.

SUFFRAGETTES KEPT OUT.

Refused (dmlllsnre to Maters' Trial,
They Sireur Vrncranrr,

Sptcla! Cubit Detpoteh fo The Scs
London'. Jan. 8.- -- Tho suffrngettes

have a new grievance. They nre Indig-
nant at the action of the Recorder at
Old Ralley y In excluding women
from the court room during tho trial of
thrco militant suffragettes for the re-
cent pillar post box outrages, when
many letters were destroyed by tho
pouring of paint, add. Ink, 4a, Into
the boxes,

A number of suffragettes, Including
a woman reporter for a suffragette
newspaper, started to enter old Halley,
but were barred by order nf the Re
corder. They did not start any trouhln
when they were barred, much to tho
surprise of those In the court, nnd sim-
ply grumbled nnd wnlked away.

Hut that Is not the last that will
be heard nf the matter. An official of
the suffragist association said
"Tho matter will not be allowed to end
here. It strikes at the root of English
Justice."

The prisoners were convicted hut the
Imposition of sentences was deferred.
These same outrages continue In Iso
lated sections of many towns and cities,

AS ACTOR SAW THE JOKE.

Impersonated I'rlesl and (.els Can
fra.lon of Murder nud Ar.nn,
Sp'd'it rahlr Ptiwtch In Th Sun

Vienna, Jan. 8. A story In printed
here about a practical Joke played by
a convalescent actor at thu hospital
at uro8wnriein on ii reiiow patient, a
farmer, with possibly serious lestilts,

The ntinr Impersonated a priest nnd
heard Die confession of the fanner.
The latter admitted that he had been
guilty of murder and arson, lila prose
cutlon Ii Impending, '

KR00NLAND STILL ON BAR.

Wrecker Hope In Mnif IIIk seillil- -

still, 'I Ills MornlllK,
After vvorlilnc on tbe stranded steam- -

ship Kroonland for over an hour the
wrecking boat I. . I. Merrill, the big tiiR
Commissioner and another smaller tiiR CiiVPS IlllllSelf 1 ) to 111(1111111

vvete compelleil to Rive up me msn in
moving the big steamship, which went
on a bar In n fog yesterduy afternoon,
on tbe edge of Ambrose Channel. The
Kroonland bad left her pier In the
Chelsea district In the morning while the '

" . . uvul' II V V
I till h I I Af.,.. .i.ieL...i. lost when llie steam- - H

'M , ... . -

ship seemed safe In a passage beyond
the bar a swirl In the tide sent her on
the bar.

The wreckers IwRan work within
nil hour, but 'hey fulled to move her
from her position and she had to stay
where she was for the nlRlit,'

Two kede anchors will bo placed on
the vessel and the tllRS will keep their
lines fast to her to prevent her from
going further on the bar. The wreckers
report that the vessel Is ntlont from nft
to within about eighty feet from the
stem.

There l b strong north-northwe-

wind blowing now and this has cut the
tide.

The wreckers expect to float the
Kroonland in the morning.

CANADA'S DUCHESS

TAKEN SERIOUSLY ILL

Bushed to Montreal Hospital

From Quebec Appendicitis
the t'ause.

OrTvvvv, .Ian. A sudden and soil-ou- s

lecutience y of the illness
which prostrated the Duchess of Con-naug-

when she was In Quebec last
May caused her removal to Mon-

treal for an operation at that lime to
day made It necessary to lemove her to
a Montreal bosplt.v for treatment. She
was taken to Montreal on a special
tinln and was nc

, N,.u. c.by , n

.1.... .of Conuaiight. Princess Patiliia. Major
WorthltiRton and two doctors.

Official bulletins Uued this evenlnir
say the Duchess was taken 111 on Sun-
day evening with symptoms similar to
those of her previous attack of peri-
tonitis Her condition Monday evening
was much more satisfactory utul d

so until early this morning. 'when
there was a further rise In temperature
and pulse rule and an increuse In ab-

dominal pain and other symptoms.
I.Ieut.-Co- l. l.ovvther. the Duke's mili

secretary, was to have Rlven'a ball before retired announced
owing Illness accompany Assistant Attor- -

Duches he cancelled It. Is New York leaving
made to tho fact that tho grav-
est fears entertained ns to the re-
covery of the Duchess. All social func-
tions at Government House and In offi-

cial have been cancelled.
Monti'.kvl, Jnn 8 The Duchess of

ConnntiRht. threatened y with a
recurrent attack of appendicitis, was
rushed from Quebec the Hovnl Vic
toria Hospital here. A special was
wired for and it wus planned to make
the trip In record time, but the speed
proved too much for the patient and the
trip vvns mndo ut thirty miles an hour.

On the urrlval here the end of the car
was taken off nnd the tied, the
Duchess on It, taken out and placed In
the hospital's motor ambulance.

The following bulletin has Just been
by F. G., no Drlscoll In town.

prtva'o secretary to the Duke of Con- -

naught
Duchess

bus stood the Journey
Ottawa pietty und is now resting
us comfortably ns could be expected.

(Signed) "Iv 8. M. D.,
A. D. C. Royal Victoria Hospital, 11 15

P. M., January 8, 1913."
Tho Duke und Princess Putrlcla are

staying RuvenscruR. the residence
of Sir Montagu Allsn.

UNEASY ABOUT THE PANTHER.

Itepalr Ship Call, in Report From
(nanlanamo In (.ale,

Washington, 8. While officers
of the Navy Department maintained

that there vvns no reason for
apprehension regarding the United
States lepalr ship Panther, It was ap-

parent thu failure vessel
to report from Giiantanamo y

caused uneasiness In Washington.
Panther was supposed to off the
glnla capes during the gale last Friday
und nothing hns been heard of ber
since. She was duo at Guantanamo

I Disquieting rumors Charleston,
s. c, reached Washington in
regard to tho Panther, but tho Navy
Department bnd no official Information
to conform them nnd wns Inclined to
bellevo they were based merely on the
failure of the Panther to reach (Juan- -

tanatno
The Navy Department expects

Panther to reach the Cuban port to-

morrow or possibly it was
nt Department that no effort

wns being made to communicate with
Panther by wireless, although re-

port have been In circulation that the
Dcpnrtment has been trying for a day
to pet In touch with her.

The Punther wns accompanied by tho
nnvul tug Sonoma. Punthor lias a
crew of 120 under command of Capt.
Iouls n. de Stelguer of Ohio. She
sailed from tho Brooklyn navy yard,
carrying material for target practice
to Guantanamo.

WIND STOPS AERO MAIL TRIP.

Hnstaa AtIb er Wouldn't
to New Yarfc.

Hoston, Jan. 8. Harry M. Jones,
Postmaster Manslleld'a first aero mall
carrier, did not wturt Franklin
Field for York y twenty-fiv- e

pounds of mail ns planned, The
uviutor wns deterred by the hlh winds.

Jones ald he would not any
chances ami would not start until the
wind Is under fifteen miles an hour In
velocity. He does not mind tho or
thu snow. If the ground Is covered with
snow ho will men clear u sufllclent
area for hlm to mako a start. He
said bo would not mind landing In tho
snow.

- GBKAT BEAR aPRINO WATER.
He. itT MM of lUW noppercd bottle.

VDVV DDAiMTQCC jwild bulls dash into

BIG POLICE EXPOSE

to "fio After Prooks Wlio

Framed Me."

'I'M

and

Clem Priseoll nt, Atlantic City

Conferriiiff With Hotel
Man's Attorney.

Atiantio Citt, Jan. A.

Slpp. former New York hotel man,
for the Newon u felony charge

York police, was freed nnd will

be back In New York by to

plunge Immediately, says, Into u fu-

rious exposure of the "system" under
tbe personal direction of District Attor-

ney Whitman.
be has Riven himself Into

the hands of Assistant District. Attor-

ney C.roehl of New und refuses to

be parted from hlm, even on the advice

of bis counsel.
An hour the Notional Hurety

Company of New York had demanded
n Inrge fee for u Jti.UOO bond, bail
tlxed bv the Magistrate who remanded
Slpp to the city Jail. Second Deputy
Police Commissioner Dougherty tele-

phoned to let Slpp ro at 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

(Jroehl with Mrs. Slpp and a cor-

respondent were In tbe prison talking
with Slpp when Kdvvard J. Newell, his
attorney, wnlked In with his freedom
paper. Slpp Immediately left the Jail,
where be has been since Sunday.

"I'm ready now to go after these
crooks who framed up this heinous
charge against me that the Crand Jury
threw out," he said, "t know who they
inc. Wti tieen in J.iu ior iour o.iys
It will be vears for those who Joinied

f,.()m Vl,r,
connianled he Duke Curran!that

are

from

Woktiunoton,

be

New

take

be

committee and tell w nai i Know 01 nut.
police graft.

"I'm determined that I'll bo through
with this, no matter what happens, and
before I'm dono there'll bo many a tear
of regret shed by those crooks."

The pnrty to Young's Hotel,
where Slpp cntcrtnlned at a little "free-
dom" dinner.

"I'm Rol'ng to by the man
has stuck with me. lie's Whitman,"
Slpp at the dinner

Mr. C.roehl he took in n nnu
tary they he would

but to the of the tho Dlstilct
No nttempt ney to

conceal

society

to
train

with

ut

the

the

tho

AO.

at 10 o'clock.
About the time Mr. Groehl reached

Atlantic City former Deputy Police
Commissioner Clement J. Drlscoll ar-
rived.

Drlscoll hard to keep his Identity
secret nnd did his best to eludo news-
paper men. He vvns recognized und ad-

mitted who he was
The first place In- - went to was the

office of Theodore Schlmpf. n local law-
yer associated with Kdvvard J Newell.
Slpp's counsel. There Newell spent
more time with Drlscoll than he did
with his own client. Newell l.s presi-
dent of the Monongnhela Club, a Tam-
many political organization, and active
In the Tammany ranks.

revvell told newspaper men that he-
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aside

noie or less responsible for Slpp's pri'
dtcament and wanted to do everything
possible to get him out of tho Fcrape. '

Aside from thut Newell declared Drls-
coll did "nothing but tell funny stories"
during all those four hours.

Dilscoll remained In Hchlmpfs office
for the greater part of the day, only
leaving to eat. Kvery onco In u while
Newell got In touch with Dougherty's
office by telephone.

I m Just down hero for my health."
DrIcoll told newspaper men. "Please
don't attach any mystery to my visit.
Yes. I'll be down over nlKht. No, I
haven't seen Slpp.'

Drlscoll denied he wns hern to put
through any negotiations or deals with
Hipp to keep hlm awny from New York,
even temporarily. Attorney Newell was
said to have advised Mrs. Slpp to have
her husband leave Groehl or he would
drop out of the 'case.

Newell and Drlscoll nre registered at
the Marlborough and took dinner to- -

juvll1(1
Inllli,V ... IUUVII .,.,( ,?,,')'. Ulll V.(U,,l

I t . , I , . . I I ..... Iuimnri cu i,,u kutt ynunu lunn iniliai ll.
It was learned thut a man

named McCormlck, a New York friend
of Slpp, here Inst night with 3,000
in cash, he wanted to put up for
Slpp's release. This wus refused by
Magistrate Jugmetty.

It was reported thnf District
Attorney Whitman wns In Atlantic City,
but Groehl denied this.

NOTHING TO HOLD SIPP ON.

Grand Jury llrpnrls Failure nt I'n.
Hen ilrldenrr.

The General Sessions Grand Jury,
which heard the police evidence nRiilnst
George A. Hipp, tho Cumin committee
witness arrested at the request of the
New York police In Atlantic. City, re-
ported to Judge Rosalsky yesterday af-
ternoon thut It had not found grounds
for any indictment against thu hotel
man.

Second Deputy Pollen Commissioner
called up District Attorney

Whitman's office later and was told by
acting District Attorney Wnsservogel
of the action of the Grand Jury. Mr.
Dougherty said lust night that he hud
asked tho Atlantic City police to release
Hipp, who was .held them upon war-
rant Issued by Chief Magistrate McAdoo.

No further witnesses In tho Hipp mat-
ter were cxamlnod yesterday. The ab-
sence of District Attorney Whltmun
probably was the reason. The Jurymen

expressed u deslro to hour other
witnesses, who can tell of the obtain-
ing of the testimony ngalnst Slpp.

Maurice Grossman of Inspector
Sweeney's staff was beforo tho Grand
Jury on Tuesday. It is expected that
I.lcut. O'Connor and probably ono otrirr,
from Inspector Bweeney's district, will
be questioned beforo the matter Is
finally disposed of by the Grand Jury.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair colder to-da- y, with diminishing
northwest winds; fair

Detailed weather reports will found on page IS,

CTDD crowd.

Dougherty

Three Hilled, I I Injured til I'orln.
Kiiese lliillrlnu.

.MPto I'ttllr hnimtfh to Tiir Pes
l.tsnox', .luti. S. Thien persons wero

gored tn death and fourteen surlouwlv I

Injuied lu a peculiar incident In the
bullring at u ranch nt Klvas

It Is a custom to fluke (i selection
every year at this rnncli of the bulls
for the lighting season nnd all the mil-ma-

were rounded up In the arena. A
great crowd was watching when sud-
denly tin' stand colLipsed. Thu herd
of bulls, which had nlrcady been terri-
fied, stampeded and plunged among the
people with thu tesiilt of seventeen
casualties.

MRS. CLEVELAND AT CAPITAL.

Interested In I'liaoues In Cltr Mnoc
Mir Wns White House Mistress,
WasIII.S'uton, .fun. R. Mrs. tlrover

Cleveland tind tier daughter Ksther ar-
rived In Washington

It is the tlist time Mrs, Cleveland lias
been In tho capital In several years,
and she was greatly Interested In the
changes, She Is a guest at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Hammond
und will be entertalmd by other friends
In Washington for mote than n week.

The President nnd Mrs. Tuft will give
n dinner in Mrs. Cleveland's honor m
thu White House.

SHERIFF LEVIES ON A CHURCH.

ll He fii-l- Are Some Old Pews
llv erylliliiH; lllsr screwed llorrn.
Sheriff f fui burger, who lias attached

about every kind of thing while, in of-
fice, made his first levy on n church
yestenlr.y when lie took l.MJ extra pews
and two plunns from the Washington
Heights l 'nltcd Pusbyterlan Church ut
172d street nnd Audubon nveiiue.

The execution was served on a Judg-
ment for II3 obtained by the Itev. Jo-
seph '. Hervey, former pastor of the
ihurch. for salary.

The sheriff found that 'the pianos nnd
the Uo extra pews wore the only ar
ticles not built Into the structure. The
Sheriff had designs upon the pipe or- -

but found the courts hail ruled
in 01 gnu Is part of n church.

CASTRO GETS ANOTHER STAY.

Venrsnefnn l.'imrr li right Depnrtn
Hon In I. nt tllteh.

Attorney Harold A Content of the
film of O'Gorman, Rattle and Marshall
visited Hills island yesterday armed
with n new writ of habeas corpus Is
sued bv I'edrr.il Court Judge Holt for
Gen. Clprlano Castro of Venezuela.

.Mr. Content n turned from Kills Isl
and with the news that the Venezuelan
Is much Improved In health and Is eager
to tight his deportation to the lust ditch.

NEW NICKEL SOON TO BE OUT.

Colli Is lleslicneil hy .1,

.Yew . iii'L

be

Frarrr of

Washington. Jnn. fc. Secretnry of
the Treasurv MacVeaRh approved to
day the design of n new five cent piece
by .1. K l'razer of New York Tho new
coin will be a "nickel contn'nliiR prac-
tically the same composition of metal
us the present one.

It will be plainly severe, bearing the
word "Liberty" and the dale of coin-
age on ono side. Instead of n female
Liberty bond, as on the present coin. On
tho opposite side will appear the, flpure
of a buffalo and tho words "Five Cents"
Instead of tho laurel wreath nnd letter
"V," ns nt present.

Tho coin will bear the words "K
Pllllibus I'liuni." but not the motto
"In God Wo Trust" It will be in
clrculutlou hy tho latter pari of the
month.

CRYPT FOR JOHN PAUL JONES.

Rndy Menu In Hp Iteiuoved tn Naval
Aenileuir Chnpel.

ANNM'oi.ts. Mil.. Jan. S. Tho body of
John Paul Jones will bo placed in the
crypt of tile chapel ut the Naval Acad-
emy. Intended tn be its permanent
rostlnii place, nt un early date.

The cij pt has been completed nnd
has been turned over to tbe United
States (iovei niiu-nt- , and the dato for
the transference of tho remains from
llancioft Hall to the crypt will bo tlxed
for the latter part of January or eurly
in February.

The lemoval will be observed simply,
It Is planned to have a modest military
display und n number of otllcluls and

liiir ivhii h:i'rt nluiU'ti t.liri'!.a I In t erfmt
gcther. later tried several timesThey , tho mntu.r wlll , , ,
, ra In 1,li U nn I.i. , n.ililV I

V.

came
which

n

have

LINER PANAMA IN FROM CANAL.

Detail nf 'innrcinnn tVeilemey-r- r'

Milclde (Jlt'en,
The Panama' Railroad steamship

Pananin. In yesterday from the Canal
one, brought sumo details of tho sul-cld- o

of Congressman William W. Wedo-mey- er

of Ann Arbor, Mich,, who
Jumped from the liner on tho nlr.ht she
left Cristobal.

Ono of tho crew saw hlm go over the
rail and the ship was stopped and n
boat lowered In a rough sea. Tho boat
bumped about an hour without finding
tho Congressman and then returned to
tho ship, In tho patty that came back
by tho Paniimn were Chump Clark,
Lyndon Kvans, George H. Foss. W. H.

Hammond, T. F. Konop, Georgo A.
Loud. W. A. Oldfleld. J. D. Post. I. H.

Pepper. Miles Polndexter, Charles II.
Sloan, IMwin F. Sweet, Stanton War-biirto- n

und J. P. Young.

NO CRIME TO REFILL BOTTLE.

I'aekaue Mini '! He Ilraold, Horr-eve- r,

Cnui-I- .

In Special Sessions yesterday Jus.
tlcos .oiler, Mclnerney nnd Fleming
ruled that It was not u ciimo to refill
empty bottles beating labels, provided
such be not sold, Joeopli Polansky, res
taurant keeper of 038 Sixth avenue,
who had refilled catsup bottles with his
own preparation for tho uso of cus-
tomers, was discharged. Tho law for-
bids tho sale of articles in bottles or
containers under labela that do not,bo- -

tn tlirm.

and

CouiifpI for the manufacturer snld he
would nppe.il to the LoRlslature to pre-ve-

refilling tradu mark bottles.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

COL. BRYAN NOf

CABINET MAKER

Wilson jMiinsplf tho Chief Is
Latest Word From

Trenton.

HE WILL NAME ALL

Xcbrnsliim Not All Towerftil
in Approving or Veto-

ing, Choice.

OPPOSES XYAV YORKERS

rrospootivo ' Stnfrt Secretary1
A 1 1 i t uric McCombfr May

Oo'to Rome.

A number of curiously Interesting po
lltlcat tales nro related these day by
Democratlo pilgrims to President-elec- t
Woodrovv Wilson's shrine at Trenton.
One of particular nolo wnsj emphasized
yesterday for tho purposo of giving t
tho Domocruts of the country nn Idea,

of thu importanco or Col. William J.
Rrynn, which his friends have sought
to Impress upon the Democrats, espe-

cially those of tho Hrynn coterie. In
Washington.

Somehow or other after Col. Hrynn's
visit to the President-elec- t nt Trenton
Immediately nfter Gov. Wilson's return
from Uermuda Democrnts who at the
moment nro more or less affiliated with
the Ptijo investlRiitlnn In Wnshlngton
became rnther Impressed with a

Interpretation of that visit.
They gained' this interpretation either
directly or Indirectly rrom Col. Hrynn
and his llttlo group of followers In
Washington. It was to the effect that
President-elec- t Wilson tentatively had
pone over u list of fifty possibilities for
the Cabinet with Col. Rrynn, and whIW
nothing was decided ut that visit
Rryun's friends havo gathered a notion
that as Secretary of State In President
Wilson's Cabinet he is practically to
name the recipients of nil other post.1
In the President's official family: Theie
wero Democrats hereubout yesterday
who declared without reserve that Col.
Hryan himself was responsible for thli
tale of his all absorbing prominence as
a Cabinet maker.

It wuh said peremptorily nnd con-
clusively yesterday by those who ought
to be aware of the facts os to what lia-- l

taken place between the. President-elec- t

and Col. Hrynn on tho visit in ques-
tion that nothing occurred at that time
nnd nothing has occurred since which
would wurrunt CoL Bryan or his friends
in assuming that the Nebrnskan Is to
be a cogent forco or anything like that
In nanilnR the President-elect'- s Cabinet.

Nevertheless It wns remarked that
Jotephus Daniels of North Carolina
nnd Representative Albert Sidney Bur-
leson of Texan and their friends have
been inclined to accept the version of
Col. Rryun's vlBlt to Trenton, namely,
that Bryan was to be all powerful In
putting tho final O. K. on the Presiden-

t-elect's selections for the Cabinet.
Nothing could be further from the

truth. It wub reliably stated yesterday
by Important Democrats who have dis-

cussed affairs with the President-elec- t.

Gov. Wilson has nothing but the most
pleasant words to say of CoL Bryan,
but It was added that any assumption
on tho port of Bryan or Bryan's
friends that Bryan Is to bo Wilson's
Cabinet maker la very far from the
truth.

It turns out, according to the earns
reliable authorities, who are conversant
with the situation at Trenton, that
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania, who has been mentioned
for Attorney-Genera- l, and Mr. Palmer's)
friends had gathered tho Impression
that Bryan by tho turn of a hand or
the wink of nn eyelid could put Mr.
Palmer In President Wilson's Cabinet
ns the chief law otrlcer of the Govern
ment. Gov. Wilson again, It waa said,
hns all sorts of pleasant words to say
of Representative Palmer, but Mr. Wil-
son, it was lidded. Is not quito con-
vinced that Mr. Palmer could aerva
the Democratic party as well In th
Cabinet ns he could on the floor of the
House of Representatives.

The Democratic managers ot Wllson'al
flfiht nt Baltimore, headed by IWIlllam
F. McCombs, now chairman of tha
Democratlo National Committee, It was
remarked, are well aware that while
Col. Bryun defeated Speaker Champ
Clark for the nomination, be did noth-
ing affirmatively to bring; about Gov.
Wilson's nomination, and speaking ot
Mr. Palmer, it was made known yester-
day for tho first time that when Col.
Vtrynn In Baltimore Issued his authori-
tative statement forty-eig- hours be.
foro Wilson wasi nominated, In which
ho called upon the convention to select
u compromise In the person of the lato
Senator Rayner of Maryland or Senator
O'Gorman of New York or Senator Cul-

berson of Texas nnd nevernl others,
that a secret conference of Bryan's
friends hud been held, at which Repre-
sentative Palmer wus proffered the
nomination for he to
Bvving tho Pennsylvania delegation for
Urynn's nomination.

The remnrkublo fenturo of this Inci-

dent ut Baltimore wus that Representa-
tive Palmer wns tho floor lender In the
national convention for Gov. Wilson
ui.d thut he ntteniled the Hrynn confer-
ence, it wuh stated, without tho knowl-
edge of Mr. McCombs, who was Wil-

son's manugor In tho convention city.
Moreover, It came out yesterday that

Mr. McCombs took Mr. Palmer to task
for (ittcndltiB thut secret conference, at
widch Mr. Tnlmer frankly admitted to
Mr. McCombs that he had been offered
tho nomination by Mr.
Bryan's friends and that Mr. Palmer
paw no Impropriety In his conduct,

nt the time he was Wilson's
floor leader In the convention.

The returned pilgrims from Trenton
related an interesting UU concert!'

'rJT.


